APPENDIX V – 116
## 2017 - 2018 TUSD Parent Quarterly Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event / Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th># of Parents that attended</th>
<th>Agenda/Sign In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.23.17</td>
<td>Tucson Citizenship Day 10:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School Auditorium</td>
<td>85 – Visited Vendors</td>
<td>Flyer / Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43 – requested information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 – filled out applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30.17</td>
<td>ADELANTE 8:30am – 1:00pm</td>
<td>University of Arizona César E. Chávez Bldg.</td>
<td>162 Parents &amp; Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.19.17</td>
<td>College Academy for Parents 6:00pm – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School MASSD</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.21.17</td>
<td>Parent University 8:30am – 1:30pm</td>
<td>Pima Community College West Campus</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Parent Link / Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.26.17</td>
<td>College Academy for Parents 6:00pm – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School MASSD</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.02.17</td>
<td>College Academy for Parents 6:00pm – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School MASSD</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.02.17</td>
<td>STOLEN EDUCATION 6:00pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Tucson High Magnet School</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.09.17</td>
<td>College Academy for Parents 6:00pm – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School MASSD</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.16.17</td>
<td>College Academy for Parents 6:00pm – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School MASSD</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25.18</td>
<td>College Tour Parent Meeting 6:00pm – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School Auditorium</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.18</td>
<td>Family FAFSA Night 6:00pm – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Catalina High School MASSD</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8.18</td>
<td>Multicultural Symposium</td>
<td>Catalina High School</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th Quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.9.18</td>
<td>Family FAFSA Night 6:00pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Wakefield Family Resource Center</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.12.18</td>
<td>BARRIO Stories / Borderlands 6:00pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Tucson High Magnet School</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Parent Link / Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8.18</td>
<td>Guidelines for Student Rights and Responsibilities (GSRR) Parent Meeting 6:00pm – 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Wakefield Family Resource Center</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parent Link / Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.19.18</td>
<td>MASSD Student Recognition 10:00 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>University of Arizona Student Union Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>Parent Link / Invitations/ RSVP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 2017 - 2018 Parent Quarterly Sessions

### 1st Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Event / Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th># of Parents that attended</th>
<th>Agenda/Sign In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.29.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Open House 6:30-8:30</td>
<td>Booth-Fickett</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Agenda/Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15.17 – 10.15.17</td>
<td>Anne Felix</td>
<td>Hispanic Heritage Month</td>
<td>Catalina</td>
<td>614 Participants (Students)</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.17.17</td>
<td>JC De La Torre</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Cholla</td>
<td>1,351</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.17.17</td>
<td>Anne Felix</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Doolen</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.10.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>6th/Gridley</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.17.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>7th &amp; 8th Gridley</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.04.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Hispanic Heritage - 6:00-7:30</td>
<td>Gridley</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.10.17</td>
<td>Angelica Muñoz</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Grijalva</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.22.17</td>
<td>Itzayana Leyva</td>
<td>Cafecito 8:30-9:30</td>
<td>Lynn Urquides</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.28.17</td>
<td>Angelica Muñoz</td>
<td>Open House 5:00 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Maldonado</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.24.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Mansfeld</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.28.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>STEM Night 5:00-7:30</td>
<td>Mansfeld</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.15.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Ochoa</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.24.17</td>
<td>JC De La Torre</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Palo Verde</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.13.17</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Parent/Teacher Conf. 1:20-6:30</td>
<td>Pistor</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.23.17</td>
<td>JC De La Torre</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.28.17</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Cafecito 10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Pueblo Gardens</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.15.17</td>
<td>Anne Felix</td>
<td>Open House 6:00-8:00</td>
<td>Rincon</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.15.17</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Open House 5:30 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Safford</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.14.17</td>
<td>Itzayana Leyva</td>
<td>Open House 5:00 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Santa Rita</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.31.17</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Open House 6:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Secrist</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.02.17</td>
<td>Angelica Muñoz</td>
<td>Freshman Orientation</td>
<td>Tucson High</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.15.17</td>
<td>JC De La Torre</td>
<td>Open House 6:00 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Utterback</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.22.17</td>
<td>Itzayana Leyva</td>
<td>Cafecito</td>
<td>Lynn Urquides</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>Event / Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td># of Parents that attended</td>
<td>Agenda/Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.16.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Night 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Booth-Fickett</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.08.17</td>
<td>Itzayana Leyva</td>
<td>Student Show Case 3:00 – 4:00pm</td>
<td>Cavett</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.21.17</td>
<td>Lupita Gamez</td>
<td>Music Concert 8:00 – 8:30pm</td>
<td>Dietz</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.02.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>STEM Night 6:00 – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Gridley</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.08.17</td>
<td>Angelica Muñoz</td>
<td>Literacy Carnival 2:00 – 4:00pm</td>
<td>Grijalva</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.17.17</td>
<td>Angelica Muñoz</td>
<td>Fall Festival 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Maldonado</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30.17</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>STEM Night 5:00 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Mansfeld</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.13.17</td>
<td>JC De La Torre</td>
<td>Future Titan Night 5:30 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Palo Verde</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.06.17</td>
<td>Itzayana Leyva</td>
<td>Cafecito 9:00 – 10:00am</td>
<td>Roberts/Naylor</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.27.17</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Fall Festival 5:30-7:30</td>
<td>Safford</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.07.17</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Winter Show 6:00 – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Secrist</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.14.17</td>
<td>Angelica Muñoz</td>
<td>FAFSA Night 5:00 – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Tucson High</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.21.17</td>
<td>Lupita Gamez</td>
<td>Recorder Concert</td>
<td>Dietz</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>Event / Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td># of Parents that attended</td>
<td>Agenda/Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.15.18</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Reading Under the Stars 5:30 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Booth-Fickett</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.15.18</td>
<td>Anne Felix</td>
<td>Envision your future at Catalina 3:30 – 5:30pm</td>
<td>Catalina</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.18.18</td>
<td>Lupita Gamez</td>
<td>PTO Meeting 5:30 – 6:00pm</td>
<td>Dietz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.25.18</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>School Night Choice 6:00 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Gridley</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.01.18</td>
<td>Angelica Muñoz</td>
<td>Math Carnival 2:00 – 5:30pm</td>
<td>Grijalva</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.01.18</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>STEM Night 5:00 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Mansfeld</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.30.18</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Literacy Night 5:00 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Ochoa</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.07.18</td>
<td>Itzayana Leyva</td>
<td>Cafecito 9:00 – 10:00am</td>
<td>Roberts/Naylor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.24.18</td>
<td>Lupita Gamez</td>
<td>Welcome to Success 6:00 – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Sabino</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.12.18</td>
<td>Lupita Gamez</td>
<td>School Safety Forum</td>
<td>Sahuaro</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.14.18</td>
<td>Lupita Gamez</td>
<td>Diversity Day</td>
<td>Dietz</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>Event / Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td># of Parents that attended</td>
<td>Agenda/Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.19.18</td>
<td>Lupita Gamez</td>
<td>PTO Meeting 5:00 – 6:30pm</td>
<td>Dietz</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.08.18</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>STEM Night 5:00 – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Mansfeld</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.17.18</td>
<td>Anita Cuellar</td>
<td>Literacy Night 5:30 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Ochoa</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.03.18</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Pistor Parent Q 5:00 – 7:30pm</td>
<td>Pistor</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Agenda / Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.10.18</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>TECHNOLOchicas Parent Night</td>
<td>Pueblo Gardens</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 – 6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.12.18</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>TECHNOLOchicas Parent Night</td>
<td>Safford</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 – 6:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.01.18</td>
<td>Bianca Solis</td>
<td>Parent Conversations</td>
<td>Pueblo Gardens</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sign In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Advocacy
College and Career
Community Commitment

Serving Mexican American/Latino students and families district wide
Advocating for equitable education
Preparing students and parents for college
Mentoring and tutoring K-12 students
Connecting community organizations and colleges to families

Contact us at: (520) 232-8566
Connect with us @massdtusd
Resources and Info - TUSD1.org
Asistencia Académica
Carrera y Universidad
Compromiso Comunitario

Aпoyando a estudiantes y familias
Mexicoп Americanos/Latinos en todo el distrito
Promoviendo una educación equitativa
Preparando a estudiantes y padres
para la universidad
Implementando programas de
asesorías y tutoría para estudiantes K-12
Conectando organizaciones comunitarias y
universidades a familias

Llámenos: (520) 232-8566
Conectase con nosotros @massdtusd
Recursos e información: TUSD1.org

Mexican American
Servicios para Estudiantes

Tucson Unified
School District
YOUR VEHICLE TO THE FUTURE

OUR MISSION
To provide families with the tools to facilitate their students’ college application process

Saturday, September 9th
8:00am - 2:30pm
Rincon/UHS Auditorium
421 N Arcadia, Tucson, AZ, 85711

FREE AND OPEN TO
High School Students and Parents/Guardians

REGISTER NOW
https://tinyurl.com/ydcqt9bb
CITIZENSHIP RESOURCE FAIR
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2017

CITIZENSHIP DAY TUCSON

To be eligible for citizenship, there are several requirements you must meet. We can help prepare you!

Free information on:
- Naturalization Process
- Citizenship & English Classes
- Financial Assistance & Stability
- Your Rights & Legal Representation

Free Study Materials for Citizenship Interview

Free Eligibility Screening

Food and activities for all ages!

Saturday, September 23, 2017 | 10:00am - 2:00pm
Catalina High School
3645 E Pima St, Tucson, AZ 85716

Call Steven @ 520 882 0018 If you have any questions
Para solicitar la ciudadanía estadounidense, se necesitan varios requisitos. Estamos aquí para ayudarle!

**Información GRATUITA:**
- Proceso de Naturalización
- Clases de Inglés y Ciudadanía
- Asistencia y Aesoría Financiera
- Sus Derechos y Representación Legal

**Materiales GRATUITOS** para estudiar el exámen de naturalización

**Revisión de eligibilidad GRATUITA**

**Comida y actividades para todas las edades!**

---

Sábado 23 de septiembre | 10:00am - 2:00pm
Catalina High School
3645 E Pima St, Tucson, AZ 85716

Para más información lláme a Steven al 520 882 0018
Dar Poder a Padres, Estudiantes y la Comunidad

¡Adelante!

Sábado
30 de Septiembre, 2017
8:30 am a 1:00 pm

Universidad de Arizona
César E. Chávez Building
1110 James E. Rogers Way
85721

- Preparación para la universidad y la carrera para familias latinas K-12
- Aprenda cómo Distrito Escolar Unificado de Tucson puede ayudarlo a usted y a sus hijos a tener éxito en la escuela y prepararse para la universidad.
- Obtenga información valiosa para mejorar su familia y su vida diaria.

Servicios de guardería y traducción disponibles

Registrase antes del 27 de Septiembre
En línea por Eventbrite-Adelante o llamando a 232-8566

Visita nuestra página de Facebook para mas información
@tusdmassd
Empowering Mexican American Parents, Students and the Community

¡Adelante!

Saturday
September 30th
8:30 am to 1:00 pm

University of Arizona
César E. Chávez Building
1110 James E. Rogers Way
85721

- College and Career readiness for K-12 Latino families
- Learn how Tucson Unified School District can help you and your children succeed at school, and prepare for college.
- Obtain valuable information to improve your family and daily life.

Register by September 27, 2017
Online via Eventbrite- Adelante
OR Call 232-8566

Visit our Facebook Page for more information
@tusdmassd

Your entire family is welcome to attend!
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT BEING A HEALTHY GUY!

PALO VERDE HIGH SCHOOL

DURING PE/HEALTH CLASSES

Free 10 hour program for male identifying youth ages 14-17 (snacks included)

Learn about healthy masculinity, sexual and reproductive health, and healthy relationships while playing games, and winning prizes!

REGISTER TODAY!

www.ChildFamilyResources.org/guytalk

Questions? Email: guy-talk@cfraz.org | Call: (520) 326-8186
Classes held at: Room 29

EARN OVER $300 IN PRIZES!
GIFT CARDS, COLOGNE, BLUETOOTH SPEAKERS, & WATCHES!

Tucson Unified School District neither endorses nor sponsors the organization or activity represented in this material. The distribution or display of this material is provided as a community service.
PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

**Online**  www.ChildFamilyResources.org/guyltalk
**In Person**

Request forms via phone, fax, or email.

*Forms due by:* Wednesday, October 18th, 2017  
*Where:* Front Desk

---

**FALL 2017 SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>10/23-11/3/17</td>
<td>During PE/Health Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HERE IS WHAT SOME GUYS HAD TO SAY ABOUT THE PROGRAM**

“Being in Guy Talk taught me important skills and gave me a better understanding of being a healthy guy.”  
- Emmanuel

“I learned a lot and it was fun earning prizes while hanging out with some cool guys.”  
- Michael

---

*All classes held at:*  
Room 29
Palo Verde High School

Durante clase de vida y bienestar

Programa gratuito de 10 horas para muchachos entre las edades de 14-17
Botanas incluidas

¡Aprende sobre masculinidad saludable, salud sexual y reproductiva, y relaciones positivas mientras haces actividades y ganas premios con amigos!

¡Regístrate hoy!

www.ChildFamilyResources.org/guytalk

¿Preguntas? Email: guy-talk@cfraz.org | Llame: (520) 326-8186
Las clases serán en: Salon 29

¡Gana más de $300 en premios!
Altavoces Bluetooth, tarjetas de regalo, relojes, y colonia

Para obtener más información >
SE REQUIERE PRE-REGISTRO

En línea: www.ChildFamilyResources.org/guytalk

En Persona:

Solicite los formularios por teléfono, fax o correo electrónico.

*Formas deben ser entregadas el 18 de octubre 2017*

*Dónde: Oficina de enfrente*

---

**CALENDARIO DE OTOÑO 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dia</th>
<th>Fecha</th>
<th>Horario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lunes-viernes</td>
<td>10/23-11/3/17</td>
<td>Duranta las clases de vida y bienestar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ESTO ES LO QUE ALGUNOS CHICOS TENÍAN QUE DECIR SOBRE EL PROGRAMA:**

“Estar en Guy Talk me enseñó habilidades importantes y me dio una mejor comprensión de ser un hombre sano.”

- Emmanuel

---

“He aprendido mucho y fue muy divertido ganar premios mientras que me juntaba con muchachos chéveres.”

- Michael
TUSD GATE
Testing for GATE Services

Tucson Unified will be testing TUSD students 1st through 6th grade during October 16, 2017 and November 22, 2017 and kindergarten students during January, 9 through January 26, 2018 to determine student eligibility to receive gifted services in the TUSD GATE program for school year 2018-19.

Testing invitations will be sent in early September to all TUSD student families' home address in grades K-6 and parents must return the invitation or notify the GATE office if they choose to have their student tested by September 22, 2017. Invitations will have a self-addressed envelope or the invitations may be returned to the Cavett GATE office at 2120 E. Naco Vista.

Two additional make up tests for students living within the TUSD boundaries and choosing to enroll in the TUSD GATE program, will be administered on January 26, 2018 at Hollinger K-8 School and on February 3, 2018 at Cavett Elementary School.

Testing will be administered during the testing window at every elementary and middle school. Notices will be posted at each site providing the date of testing and communique will be sent home to families at the site level.

This is a great opportunity for children to receive an enriched and extended program. Please look for the GATE invitation and return at your earliest opportunity.
MEXICAN AMERICAN HERITAGE MONTH
SEPTEMBER 15TH – OCTOBER 15TH
2017

Opening Ceremony

Miguel Flores
Pascua Yaqui Tribe & Tohono O’odham Nation

Catalina Football Field
Friday, September 15th
7:30 am - 8:00 am
TU UNIVERSIDAD, TU FUTURO
Hispanic/Latino College Day!
October 7, 2017
You're invited to Hispanic/Latinx College Day at the University of Arizona! Learn why being an Arizona Wildcat is an experience like no other - from world-class academics and research to a campus rich with history and tradition. Don't miss out!

Whether you're already committed to the UA or just looking, be sure to take advantage of Hispanic/Latinx College Day. You'll have the opportunity to talk to current Hispanic/Latinx students, staff, and faculty, who are happy to answer your questions.

Este es un programa bilingüe para todos aquellos padres de familia que deseen recibir esta información en español. Esta es tu oportunidad para aprender más acerca de la Universidad de Arizona y sus beneficios.

**Event Details**

**Date:** October 7, 2017  
**Time:** 9:30 am - 3:30 pm  
**Check-in:** 9:00 am  
**Location:** University of Arizona  
Student Union Memorial Center  
1303 E University Blvd  
Tucson, AZ 85719

Bear Down,  
University of Arizona

**RSVP Here**

For questions please call 520-621-2077 or email outreachvisit@email.arizona.edu
living streets alliance presents:

Cyclovia Tucson

Car-free streets for walking, biking, playing & all-out fun!

OCTOBER 29, 2017
SUNDAY: 10AM - 3PM

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
520.261.8777
WWW.CYCOVIATUCSON.ORG
@cycloviatucson

STROLL

Scoot

BIKE

WITH SUPPORT FROM:

edible
Tucson Medical Center
¡Calles libres de carros para caminar, andar en bicicleta, jugar, y divertirse!

DOMINGO 29 DE OCTUBRE
10AM - 3PM

PARA MÁS INFORMACIÓN:
520.261.8777
WWW.CYCLOVIATUCSON.ORG
@cycloviatucson
A special screening for parents, students, and the community

Tucson High Magnet School Auditorium
400 E. 2nd Ave.
Thursday, November 2\textsuperscript{nd}
6-8 pm
FREE ADMISSION

STOLEN EDUCATION documents the untold story of Mexican American school children who challenged discrimination in Texas schools in the 1950's and changed the face of education in the Southwest. Join us for a critical discussion on this civil rights case and its connections to the experiences of Mexican American students in Tucson's desegregation history.

Q & A with Executive Producer & Co-Writer

Dr. Enrique Alemán, Jr.
University of Texas at San Antonio

Co-Sponsored by TUSD's Mexican American Student Services Department and the University of Arizona College of Education's Dean's Office and Educational Policy Studies and Practice Department
Appendix V - 116 (continued)
Una proyección especial para padres, estudiantes y la comunidad

Tucson High Magnet School
Auditorio
400 E. 2nd Ave.
Jueves 2 de noviembre
6-8 pm
ENTRADA GRATIS

Stolen Education documenta la historia no contada de los estudiantes mexicanoamericanos que desafiaron la discriminación en las escuelas de Tejas en la década de 1950 y cambió la cara de la educación en el suroeste. Únase a nosotros para una discusión crítica sobre este caso de derechos civiles y sus conexiones con las experiencias de los estudiantes mexicanoamericanos en la historia de la desegregación de Tucson.

Preguntas y respuestas con Productor Ejecutivo y Co-escritor

Dr. Enrique Alemán, Jr.
Universidad de Tejas- San Antonio
Reserve a space for your student today!

SATURDAY MATH TUTORING

Need help in Math?
Free tutoring is available to all TUSD students in 3rd grade through 5th grade. Get help from qualified teachers to prepare for AzMERIT and improve your student’s math skills NOW!

Space is limited!

Time:
10 am to 1pm

When:
Saturdays during December - May

Locations:
Palo Verde High Magnet School
1302 S. Avenida Vega

Pueblo High School
3500 S. 12th Ave.

Catalina High School
3645 E. Pima St.

HOW:
REGISTER BY CALLING
520-232-8566
OR ONLINE AT
TUSD1.ORG
SÁBADOS
TUTORÍA EN MATEMÁTICAS

¡Reserve un espacio para su estudiante hoy!

¿Necesita ayuda en Matemáticas?
¡Tutoría gratuita disponible para todos los estudiantes de TUSD en grados 3 a 5 de primaria! ¡Obtenga ayuda por parte de maestros calificados para prepararlos para el examen estatal AzMERIT y mejorar calificaciones en matemáticas AHORA!

¡Espacio Limitado!

CUÁNDO:
De 10 am a 1pm

FECHAS:
Sábados
Diciembre - Mayo

DÓNDE:
Escuela Palo Verde High Magnet
1302 S. Avenida Vega

Escuela Pueblo High
3500 S. 12th Ave.

Escuela Catalina High
3645 E. Pima St.

INSKRÍBASE HOY
LLÁME AL 232-8566
EN LÍNEA
TUSD1.ORG

Patrocinado por:
TUCSON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Mexican American Student Services
A YOUNG PERSON YOU KNOW MIGHT BE SUFFERING A MENTAL HEALTH CHALLENGE, CRISIS OR SUBSTANCE USE PROBLEM.

YOU CAN HELP THEM.

Youth Mental Health First Aid is an 8-hour course that teaches you how to identify, understand and respond to a young person who is experiencing a mental health challenge, crisis or substance use disorder.

The class focuses on mental health challenges for youth 12 to 18 years old, and teaches a 5-step action plan for how to help young people in both crisis and non-crisis situations.

Topics Covered Include:

- Anxiety
- Depression
- Substance use disorders
- Disorders in which psychosis may occur
- Disruptive behavior disorders
- Youth suicide and prevention

This evidence-based training is being presented for select staff from various TUSD schools. Every participant who successfully completes the training will be awarded a Mental Health First Aide Certificate and will receive 8 hours of PD credit.
ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS!

Are you a motivated student interested in your Southwest heritage, culture, and archaeology? Want some hands-on field and lab experiences?

Applications are currently being accepted for this exciting program that involves:
- Learning about the history of the Southwest
- Visits to National Park Service parks and monuments, cultural and historical museums, and U of A archaeology laboratories
- participation in hands-on activities including an archaeological dig and artifact analysis

The program runs from mid-February through mid-June
Application deadline is December 10, 2017

Participants will receive (for keeps!) an Apple iPad mini with which they will use throughout the program to document their experiences.

For an application or for more information, contact Rebecca Renteria:
rebecca@eeexchange.org
(520) 449-5634
Or visit our website at http://lswhta.weebly.com

A program of the National Park Service, the University of Arizona, and Environmental Education Exchange
FREE college preparation! A comprehensive 5 week program that works with parents and children to develop a college plan. Informed parents can be the best advocates for their child’s success upon entering college!!! Spanish and English sessions available as well as childcare.

Starts Oct 19 - Nov 16
Catalina High School, 6-8pm

For more information contact TUSD-Mexican American Student Services at 520-232-8566.
or email massdtusd@gmail.com to get more information

Register:
Complete and submit to TUSD Mexican American Student Services

Parents:

Phone#________________________ Email:________________________

Student:________________________ Name of School:________________________

Student:________________________ Name of School:________________________

Number of Parents Attending:______________ Number of Students Attending:______________

Language Preference:________________________ Childcare Needed for Children Ages:________________________
We invite you to be a part of this unique collaboration of poetry, music, and history.

2017-2018 CORRIDO CONTEST

Awards and Public performance to be scheduled for Spring 2018

Entries Due: Dec 7th, 2017
Winners Announced: Jan 15, 2018

Winners can look forward to prize money and having their corrido performed by professional performers.

Submit your electronic entries at http://mas.arizona.edu/corridocontest
Teachers please submit paper entries to
Tucson Unified School District Culturally Responsive Pedagogy & Instruction Department,
2025 E. Winsett St., Tucson, AZ 85719
For questions, call (520)225-2500 or email SBSUACorreo@email.arizona.edu
2018
RECORRIDO DE UNIVERSIDADES
PARA ESTUDIANTES DEL GRADO 11 DE SECUNDARIA

ASU

RECORRIDO DE UNIVERSIDADES
PARA ESTUDIANTES DEL GRADO 11 DE SECUNDARIA

2018 COLLEGE TOUR
FOR CURRENT HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

ASU

2018 COLLEGE TOUR
FOR CURRENT HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY
Northern Arizona University
27 de Febrero
Arizona State University
6 de Marzo

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY
NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY
February 27th
Arizona State University
March 6th

JUNTA OBLIGATORIA PARA PADRES
25 DE ENERO 6:00PM-7:30PM
MEXICAN AMERICAN STUDENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT,
CATALINA FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER
3645 E. PIMA ST, AERO BUILDING RM.211
(520) 232-8566 | massdtusd@gmail.com

MANDATORY PARENT MEETING
JANUARY 25TH 6:00PM-7:30PM
MEXICAN AMERICAN STUDENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT,
CATALINA FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER
3645 E. PIMA ST, AERO BUILDING RM.211
(520) 232-8566 | massdtusd@gmail.com
TUCSON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT'S
MEXICAN AMERICAN STUDENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT
PRESENTS

BARRIO Stories

A special performance by
Borderlands Theater
featuring Barrio Anita

FREE ADMISSION
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 2018
6 PM - 8 PM | TUCSON HIGH MAGNET SCHOOL
400 N. SECOND AVENUE

INFO:
CALL 520-232-8566
EMAIL MASSDTUSD@GMAIL.COM

EL DISTRITO ESCOLAR UNIFICADO DE TUCSON
EL DEPARTAMENTO DE SERVICIOS A ESTUDIANTES MEXICO AMERICANOS
PRESENTA

BARRIO Stories

Una actuación especial por
Teatro Borderlands sobre
Barrio Anita

ENTRADA GRATIS
JUEVES, 12 DE ABRIL, 2018
6 PM - 8 PM | TUCSON HIGH MAGNET SCHOOL
400 N. SECOND AVENUE

INFO:
LLAME AL 520-232-8566
EMAIL: MASSDTUSD@GMAIL.COM

TUCSON HIGH MAGNET SCHOOL
Assistant Professor of Education Policy Studies and Practice at the University of Arizona’s College of Education, Dr. Kevin Lawrence Henry, Jr.’s program of research revolves around two central, interrelated questions. The first question critically examines how power and dominance shape and structure educational policies, practices, and reforms. The second question is concerned with how educational actors, understand, resist, reconfigure, and transform educational fields to be more equitable and socially just. His research pushes the boundaries of understanding state policies on school choice and addresses issues of race, access, and poverty in the educational setting.

When: Thursday, March 8, 2018
Where: Catalina High School
3645 E. Pima St., Tucson, AZ 85716
Time: 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Questions: Please call 584-7500 or 232-8614
Please register in the Professional Learning Portal
Course # 13916
* Childcare available for ages 0-12 Please call 520 - 232 - 8684

When: Thursday, March 8, 2018
Where: Catalina High School
3645 E. Pima St., Tucson, AZ 85716
Time: 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Questions: Please call 584-7500 or 232-8614
Please register in the Professional Learning Portal
Course # 13916
* Childcare available for ages 0-12 Please call 520 - 232 - 8684
THE FRANCES MCCLELLAND INSTITUTE FOR CHILDREN, YOUTH, AND FAMILIES AND GIRL SCOUTS OF SOUTHERN ARIZONA INVITE YOU TO

YOUTH VOICE AND CIVIC ENGAGEMENT: WHY IT MATTERS

MARCH 26, 2018 | 5:30PM-7:00PM

GIRL SCOUTS OF SOUTHERN ARIZONA
4330 E. BROADWAY BLVD., TUCSON, AZ 85711

Join us in a Community Research Conversation with Dr. Laura Wray-Lake from the University of California, Los Angeles.

In this Community Research Conversation we will discuss Dr. Laura Wray-Lake's research findings on youth civic engagement and how youth can be supported in finding their voice in social and political issues. Come and share your insights and knowledge - and bring your questions - on this important topic.

**Youth are highly encouraged to attend!**
VOZ JUVENIL Y COMPROMISO CÍVICO: POR QUÉ ES IMPORTANTE

26 DE MARZO 2018 | 5:30PM-7:00PM

GIRL SCOUTS OF SOUTHERN ARIZONA
4330 E. BROADWAY BLVD., TUCSON, AZ 85711

Por favor, únase a nosotros en una conversación comunitaria de investigación con la Dra. Laura Wray-Lake de la Universidad de California, Los Ángeles.
En esta conversación comunitaria discutiremos los hallazgos de la investigación de la Dra. Laura Wray-Lake sobre el compromiso cívico de los jóvenes y por qué la voz de los jóvenes es tan importante. Ven y comparte tus conocimientos, hacer preguntas y contribuye tus ideas sobre este importante tema.

** ¡Se anima mucho a los jóvenes a asistir y participar!

RSVP to fbaca@email.arizona.edu
4th Annual
Social Justice & Ethnic Studies
Youth Symposium

When:
Saturday, April 21st 2018

Where:
César E. Chávez Building,
University of Arizona
Tucson, Arizona

Organized by:
Collaborative Research in Action

At this symposium we honor and center youth voices.
Here, we are all learners.

www.criaproject.org

Designed by:
Kyla A. Kemp-Rischard
10th Annual
Feria de la Lectura
El Pueblo Activity Center
Saturday April 21st 2018
9AM-12PM

Information for Families! Activities for Kids!

Call Ward I @ (520) 791-4040 for more information.

Books, School Supplies, Backpacks, FREE While Supplies Last!
Invitada Especial

Roni Capin Rivera-Ashford

Autora del libro MIGUEL and the AMAZING ALEBRIJES un cuento para acompañar la película COCO de Disney y Pixar.

Special Guest

Roni Capin Rivera-Ashford

Author of the COCO READ ALONG book which is based on Disney-Pixar’s Academy-Award Winning movie, COCO.

Come join us for a book reading of Miguel y los Alebrijes and Coco. Free books and a meet and greet with the author.
EXPLORE THE TECHNOLOGY BEHIND SELF-DRIVING CARS AND INVENT A VEHICLE OF THE FUTURE
DESIGN FUTURISTIC DREAM HOMES WITH SMART FURNITURE AND SMART ENERGY

SECURE YOUR SPOT TODAY!

Pueblo Gardens K-8 School
2210 E. 33rd Street Tucson, AZ 85713
June 4th - June 29th from 8:00 AM to 12:00PM

Register for FREE today!
Space is limited. Registration will be on a first-come, first served basis.
For students entering 3rd, 4th and 5th for the 2018 – 2019 School Year
For more information call Mexican American Student Services at 520-232-8566
Each registrant will receive a FREE Camp Invention T-shirt.

Child’s Name ___________________________ Date of Birth ___________ Age ___________
Alumnus?  ○ Yes  ○ No  |  Gender  ○ M  ○ F  |  Fall 2018 Grade Level _____________
School child will be attending in the fall ___________________________________________
Special Needs __________________________________________
Does your child require an epinephrine injection?  ○ Yes  ○ No
Parent’s Name ________________________________________________________________
Street Address _________________________
City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip _______________________
Email Address ________________________________________________________________
Home Phone __________________________ Cell Phone _____________________________
EXPLORE LA TECNOLOGÍA DE VEHÍCULOS AUTÓNOMOS E INVENTE UN VEHÍCULO DEL FUTURO
DISEÑE CASAS FUTURISTAS DE ENSUEÑO CON MUEBLES INTELIGENTES Y ENERGÍA INTELIGENTE

¡Construya, Diseñe & Cree!
¡Llévese a casa 2 robots!
¡Diversión práctica de STEM!

Asegure su sitio HOY!

Pueblo Gardens K-8 School
2210 E. 33rd Street Tucson, AZ 85713
4 de junio-29 de junio de 8:00 a.m. a 12:00 p.m

Nombre del niño/a ___________________________ Fecha de nacimiento ________ Edad ________
¿Es ex-alumno?  ○ Sí  ○ No  |  Género  ○ M  ○ F  |  Grado escolar en otoño de 2018 ________
Escuela a la que su hijo/a asistirá en el otoño ________________________________
Necesidades especiales ____________________________________________________
¿Su hijo/a necesita inyecciones de epinefrina?  ○ Sí  ○ No
Nombre del padre/madre ____________________________________________________
Domicilio ________________________________________________________________
Ciudad ____________________________ Estado _____ Código Postal __________________
Correo electrónico ____________________________
Teléfono de casa ____________________________ Teléfono celular __________________

¡Inscríbase GRATIS hoy!
Para estudiantes entrando a 3, 4 y 5 grado del año escolar 2018 – 2019
Para estudiantes entrando a 3, 4 y 5 grado del año escolar 2018 – 2019

Para más información llame al Departamento de Servicios a Estudiantes Mexican Americanos al 520-232-8566

Cada participante recibirá una camiseta de Camp Invention sin cargo.
IT'S NEVER TOO SOON TO START PLANNING FOR COLLEGE OR A CAREER

You're invited to attend our 2017

PARENT UNIVERSITY

“Changing Lives, Building Community”

Saturday, October 21
8:30 AM - 1:30 PM

Pima Community College West Campus
2202 W Anklam Road, 85701

REGISTRATION IN PROGRESS
Space is Limited
Deadline to Register is October 18

A special event
that will strengthen
our community.

Saturday is
dedicated to YOU!

- Open to all TUSD K-12 students and families.
  (Students age 6-10 will attend “Kid Kollege,” Students 11 and older will attend workshops)
- Learn how TUSD and Pima Community College can help your kids prepare for college and beyond.
- Childcare provided for TUSD families upon request. (Must request when registering no later than October 18, 2017)
- Continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.

For questions, contact TUSD Student Services at 232-8566.

RSVP by completing and submitting to: MASS Dept. at Catalina Family Center
Register online at TucsonUnified.org

Parent: ____________________________ Phone #: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________
Student: ____________________________ Name of School: ____________________________
Student: ____________________________ Name of School: ____________________________
Student: ____________________________ Name of School: ____________________________
Number of Guests: (lunch) _____________
Interpreter Needed: Y or N (circle) Language: ____________________________
Daycare Needed: Y or N (circle) # of (Infants): _______ # of Children ages 1-5 _______
Usted está invitado a asistir nuestro evento de 2017

**PARENT UNIVERSITY**

“Cambiando Vidas, Desarrollando la Comunidad”

Sábado 21 de octubre 2017
8:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Pima Community College West Campus
2202 W Anklam Road, 85701

Abierto a los estudiantes de K-12 y familias de TUSD.
(Estudiantes edades 6-10 participaran en “Kid Kollege;” Estudiantes edades 11 o más participaran en talleres)

- Entérese como TUSD y Pima Community College puede ayudar a sus hijos prepararse para la universidad y más allá.
- Servicios de guardería disponible para familias de TUSD. (Debe solicitar al registrarse no más tarde del 18 de octubre 2017)
- Desayuno continental y almuerzo serán proporcionados

**CONFIRMAR**

Padre: ____________________________________ # de tel. ___________________ Correo electrónico_______________________________________
Estudiante: _____________________________________________ Nombre de la Escuela: ____________________________________________
Estudiante: _____________________________________________ Nombre de la Escuela: ____________________________________________
Estudiante: _____________________________________________ Nombre de la Escuela: ____________________________________________

Número de Invitados: (almuerzo) ________________

• Necesita Intérprete: Sí o No (marque con un círculo)  Idioma: __________________________
• Necesita cuidado de Niños: Sí o No (marque con un círculo)  # de (bebés): ______  # de niños de edades 1 – 5 ____

Regístrese en línea a TucsonUnified.org

Confirmó su asistencia al completar y enviar a: Dpto. de MASS en el centro familiar de Catalina o llame Servicios Estudiantiles de TUSD al 232-8566.

Regístrese en línea a TucsonUnified.org

Regístrese en línea a TucsonUnified.org
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18TH ANNUAL
CÉSAR E. CHÁVEZ
MARCH & RALLY
MARCHA ANUAL EN HONOR A CÉSAR E. CHÁVEZ
SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH - 9:00AM
PUEBLO HIGH SCHOOL TO RUDY GARCIA PARK (RODEO PARK)
MEET AT PUEBLO HIGH SCHOOL, EAST ON VETERANS AND SOUTH ON SOUTH 6TH AVE. TO RUDY GARCIA PARK.

RALLY, MUSIC AND SPEAKERS HELD AT THE PARK!

ARIZONA CÉSAR E. CHÁVEZ HOLIDAY COALITION

WWW.CHAVEZAZ.COM AZCHAVEZCOALITION@GMAIL.COM